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1)  4.0 dm
3 

of 4 M HNO3 contains --------moles of HNO3 

a) 4 

 b) 16 

 c) 1 

 d) 2 

2) 1 mg/L is  

a) 1ppm 

 b) 1ppb 

 c) 1ppt 

 d) 2ppm 

3) 20 mg/L is  

 

a) 20ppb 

 b) 20ppm 

 c) 22 ppm 

 d) 20 ppt 

4) 50 mL of 0.1 N solution of HCl contains------milli equivalents of HCl 

a) 0.05 

 b) 0.005 

 c) 5 

 d) 0.5 

5) 15 g of sodium chloride in 100 mL represents 12% sodium chloride solutions ---- 

a) W/V 

 b) W/W 

 c) V/W 



 d)V/V 

6) Number of moles corresponding to 90 g of water is 

a) 3 

 b) 5 

 c) 2 

 d) 1 

7) 1 mL of  1 N solution is---- milli equivalents 

a) 2 

 b) 1 

 c) 3 

 d) 4 

8) The basicity of H3 PO4 is---- 

a) 3 

 b) 2 

 c) 1 

 d) 4 

9) 2 mL of 2 M solution is--------milli mole 

a) 5 

 b) 4 

 c) 2 

 d) 1 

10) The formality is defined as the number of -------weight of a solute present in one litre of 

solution. 

a) Molecular  

 b) equivalent 

 c) formula 

 d) atomic 

11) Molarity of 4.9 g of H2SO4 in 5 L of  solution is  

a) 0.01 M 



 b) 0.02 M 

 c) 0.001 M 

 d) 0.1M 

12) Determine the molarity of 26.5 g of  Na₂CO₃ solutions in 500 cm³? 

a) 0.05 M 

 b) 0.5 M 

 c) 0.005 M 

 d) 5 M 

13) Calculate the equivalent weight of HCl. (at wt H=1, Cl=35.5) 

a) 36.5. 

 b) 40.5 

 c) 42.5 

 d) 46.0 

14) Calculate the equivalent weight of NaOH. (at wt H=1, Na= 23, O= 16) 

a) 40.0 

 b) 30.0 

 c) 80.0 

 d) 20.0 

15) The basicity of HNO3 is 

 a) 3 

 b) 4 

 c) 2 

 d) 1 

 

16) The shell with n=2 is commonly referred to as -----------------shell. 

(a) K  

(b) L  

(c) M  

(d) N 



17) -particles are -----------in charge.  

(a) positive   

(b)  negative   

(c)  neutral 

(d) zero  

18)  In group 1------------------- elements are present. 

(a) Transition metals   

(b) Alkali metals  

(c)  alkaline earth metals 

(d) Inner transition metals 

19) The shell with n=3 is commonly referred to as -----------------shell. 

(a) K  

(b) L  

(c) M  

(d) N 

20) The modern periodic law states that ‘ the properties of element are periodic functions of their 

atomic --------------’ 

(a) Numbers  

(b) Weights  

(c) Size 

(d) shape 

21) The Mendeleev’s periodic law states that ‘ the properties of element are periodic functions of 

their atomic --------------’ 

(a) Numbers  

(b) Weights  

(c) Size 

(d) Shape 

 

22) Inner transition elements are 

(a) s-block  

(b) p-block 

(c) d-block 



(d) f-block 

23) transition elements are 

(a) s-block  

(b) p-block 

(c) d-block 

(d) f-block 

24) Elements in the same vertical group of the periodic table have same 

 (a) Number of valence electrons 

 (b) Atomic mass  

(c) Atomic volume 

(d) Atomic number 

25) Which of the following always increases on going from top to bottom in a group? 

(a) Metallic character 

(b) electronegativity 

(c)  oxidising power 

(d) tendency to get reduce 

26) Which of the following forms the basis of the modern periodic table? 

(a) Atomic mass 

(b) Atomic number 

(c) Number of nucleons 

(d) Number of electrons 

27) The horizontal rows of long periodic table are called 

            (a) Periods 

(b) groups 

(c) main group 

(d) sub-group 

28) which element has the highest atomic radius? 

(a) Si 

(b)Mg 

(c) P  

(d)Al 



29) Which block does refer to all the non-metal elements? 

(a) p 

(b) s  

(c) d 

(d) f 

30) The Aufbau Principle states that...? 

(a) only two electrons can occupy an orbital 

(b) electrons enter the lowest available energy level 

(c) electrons remain unpaired if possible 

(d) orbitals are regions in space where one is likely to find an electron 

31) The electronic configuration of an atom an element with atomic number 8 is... 

(a) 1s²2s⁶ 

(b) 1s² 2s² 2   

(c) 1s²2s²2p⁶ 

(d) 1s²2s²2p⁶3s²3p⁶ 

32) The order of filling orbitals is... 

(a) 1s, 2s, 2p, 3s, 3p, 3d, 4s, 4p 

(b) 1s, 2s, 2p, 3s, 3p, 3d, 4p, 3d 

(c) 1s, 2s, 2p, 3s, 3p, 4s, 3d, 4p 

(d) 4p, 4s, 3d, 3p, 3s, 2p, 2s, 1s 

33) In the periodic table, helium is placed at 

(a) top left corner  

(b) bottom right corner  

(c) bottom left corner 

(d) top right corner 

 

 

34) Number of element present in first period are 

(a) 2  

(b) 8  

(c) 18 



(d) 32 

35) Number of element present in second period are 

(a) 2 

(b) 8  

(c) 18 

(d) 32 

36) Number of element present in third period are 

(a) 2  

(b)8  

(c) 18 

(d)32 

37) Number of element present in fourth period are 

(a) 2 

(b) 8  

(c) 18 

(d) 32 

38) Elements at the extreme right of the periodic table are 

(a) Noble Gases 

(b) Halogens 

(c) Transition Metals 

(d) Alkali Metals 

39) The least reactive elements of the periodic table are 

(a) Alkaline Earth Metals 

(b) Alkali Metals 

(c) Noble Gases 

(d) Transition Metals 

40) Name the following alkane 

C  - C  - C  - C   

(a)  Propane 

(b) Butane 

(c)  Ethane 

(d) pentane 



41) Name the following compound 

 C  - C  - C  – C O 

(a)  Butanal 

(b) Propanal 

(c)  Ethanal 

(d) Pentanol 

 

42) How many carbon atoms are in propane? 

            a) 3 

 

 b)2 

 c) 1 

 d)5 

43) Name the following compound  

 H -C      

a) Ethyne 

 b) Ethane 

 c) Butane 

 d) 5- Butene 

44) Which of the following is true about the IUPAC naming rules for alcohols? 

a) The 'e' at the end of the alkane name is replaced with 'ol'. 

 b) The alcohol always gets the highest number substituent. 

 c) Other substituents are not included in naming alcohols in IUPAC nomenclature. 

 d) You can use the alkane name and simply add the word 'alcohol' after it. 

45) Which of the following is true about the IUPAC naming rules for ketone? 

a) The 'e' at the end of the alkane name is replaced with 'one'. 

 b) The ketone always gets the highest number substituent. 

 c) Other substituents are not included in naming ketones in IUPAC nomenclature. 

 d) You can use the alkane name and simply add the word 'ketone' after it. 

46) Which of the following is true about the IUPAC naming rules for alcohols? 

a) The 'e' at the end of the alkane name is replaced with 'ol'. 

 b) The alcohol always gets the highest number substituent. 

 c) Other substituents are not included in naming alcohols in IUPAC nomenclature. 



 d) You can use the alkane name and simply add the word 'alcohol' after it. 

47) Which is the correct name for CH₃COCH₃ molecule? 

a) propanal 

 b) propylone 

 c) propeneone 

 d) propanone 

48) Classify the compound based on the functional group present.  

 R-O-R
/ 

a) Ether 

 b) Ester 

 c) Ketone 

 d) Alcohol 

49) Which of the following describes how to name aldehydes? 

a) You can use the alkane name and simply add the word 'aldehyde' after it. 

 b) The alcohol always gets the highest number substituent. 

 c) Other substituents are not included in naming aldehydes  in IUPAC nomenclature. 

 d) The 'e' at the end of the alkane name is replaced with 'al'. 

50) Almost 95% of compounds are of carbon because they can form 

A. single bonds 

B. double bonds 

C. triple bonds 

D. multiple bonds 

 

 

 

51) Formic acid is also called 

A. Methanoic acid 

B. ethanoic acid 

C. carboxylic acid 

D. acetone 

 

52 )Natural gas mostly consists of 

A. ethane 



B. butane 

C. methane 

D. pentane 

 

53)The general formula for amines is 

A. R-CH2 

B. R2CH 

C. R-NH2 

D. R-COOH 

 

54) An alkane with molecular formula C7H16 is called 

A. butane 

B. pentane 

C. hexane 

D. heptane 

 

55) What is the general formula of alkenes? 

A. CnH2n+2 

B. CnH2n 

C. CnH2n-2 

D. CnHn 

 

56) How many bonding electrons are present in the valence shell of carbon? 

A. two 

B. three 

C. four 

D. five 

 

57)An alkane with molecular formula C6H14 is called 

A. butane 

B. pentane 

C. hexane 

D. heptane 

 

 

58)As the number of carbon atoms increases, the number of possible isomers 

A. increases 

B. decreases 

C. remains same 

D. becomes zero 

 

59)What is the term used for unsaturated hydrocarbons containing at least one carbon-carbon 

double bond? 

A. alkanes 

B. alkenes 



C. alkynes 

D. none of above 

 

60)Methyl  has the molecular formula 

A. CH4 

B. CH3 

C. CH 

D. CH2 

 

61)If we remove one hydrogen (H) atom from an alkane (saturated hydrocarbon), we get 

A. alkyl group 

B. alkene group 

C. alkyne group 

D. aldehyde group 

 

62)Methanoic acid is an example of 

A. aldehydes 

B. ketones 

C. carboxylic acids 

D. ethers 

 

63) Which of the following has two hydrocarbon groups bonded to the carbonyl carbon atom? 

A. aldehydes 

B. ketones 

C. carboxylic acids 

D. ethers 

64) Butane (alkane) has 

A. 3 carbon atoms 

B. 5 carbon atoms 

C. 4 carbon atoms 

D. 2 carbon atoms 

 

65) An alkane with molecular formula C10H22 is called 

A. butane 

B. octane 

C. Nonane 

D. Decane 

 

66) Which of the following are characterized by the presence of the hydroxyl group attached to a 

hydrocarbon chain? 

A. halo alkanes 

B. phenols 

C. ethers 



D. alcohols 

 

67) The general formula for carboxylic acids is 

A. R-OH 

B. R-O-R 

C. R-COOH 

D. R-NH2 

 

68) Methanoic acid is an example of 

A.aldehydes 

B.ketones 

C.carboxylic acids 

D.ethers 

 

69) The general formula for alcohols is 

A.R-OH 

B.R-O-R 

C.R-COOH 

D.R-NH2 

 

70) The molecular formula for Heptane is 

A.C4H10 

B.C8H18 

C.C5H12 

D.C7H16 

 

 

71)What is the general formula of alkanes? 

A.CnH2n+2 

B.CnH2n 

C.CnH2n-2 

D.CnHn 

 

72) Saturated hydrocarbons (alkanes) have 

A.carbon-carbon single bond 

B.carbon-carbon double bond 

C.carbon-carbon triple bond 

D.carbon-carbon quad bond 

 

73) How many bonds are formed by carbon with other atoms? 

A.two 

B.three 

C.four 

D.five 



 

74) The general formula for amines is 

A.R-OH 

B.R-O-R 

C.R-COOH 

D.R-NH2 

 

75) What is the term used for hydrocarbons containing carbon-carbon multiple bonds? 

A.saturated hydrocarbons 

B.unsaturated hydrocarbons 

C.alkanes 

D.none of above 

 

76) Classify the compound based on the functional group present. 

 
alkane 

alkene 

alkyne 

aromatic 

 

77) Classify the compound based on the functional group present. 

 
aldehyde 

ketone 

carboxylic acid 

ester 

 

78) Classify the compound based on the functional group present. 

 
alcohol 

ketone 

ester 

ether 

 

79) If 2 gm of NaOH is present is 200 ml of its solution, its molarity will be 

(a) 0.25 

(b) 0.5 



(c) 5 

(d) 10 

80) Molality is measured in -------------- 

 

Moles per Kg  

Moles per L 

Moles per KJ  

Moles per mL 

 

81) Molarity is measured in -------------- 

Moles per Kg  

Moles per L 

Moles per KJ  

Moles per mL 

82) -------------- chemistry deals with elements and their compounds. 

Physical 

Inorganic 

Organic 

Analytical 

83) The vertical columns in periodic table are called ------------ 

            (a) Periods 

(b) groups 

(c) main group 

(d) sub-group 

84) Main group elements are also called ---------------- 

d - block 

f - block 

s & f – block 

s & p –block    



85) When elements are arranged on the basis of increasing atomic numbers , we get a table 

which is called the --------------- 

Long form of the periodic table 

Modern periodic table 

Both of the above 

None of the above  

86) The elements in which , the last electron enters the ns orbital of the atom , are called ----------

--- elements. 

s – block  

p- block 

d- block  

f-block 

87) The elements in which , the last electron enters the np orbital of the atom , are called ----------

--- elements. 

s – block  

p- block 

d- block  

f-block 

88) The elements in which , the last electron enters the ( n-1) d orbital of the atom , are called ----

--------- elements. 

s – block  

p- block 

d- block  

f-block 

89) The elements in which , the last electron enters the (n-2) f orbital of the atom , are called -----

-------- elements. 

s – block  

p- block 

d- block  

f-block 

90) The elements of Groups 1 & 2 are ----------- elements. 



 s – block  

p- block 

d- block  

f-block 

91) The elements of Groups 13  to 18 are ----------- elements. 

s – block  

p- block 

d- block  

f-block 

92) The elements of Groups 3  to 12 are ----------- elements. 

s – block  

p- block 

d- block  

f-block 

93) The general electronic configuration of the d-block elements can be represented as ------------

                                                                                               

                                                                                        

                    

                

94) The general electronic configuration of the noble gases elements can be represented as -------

----- 

           

           

           

           

95) The distance between the nucleus of the atom ion and the electron in the outermost shell is 

known as ----------- 

Radius of an ion 

Electronegativity 

Nuclear charge 



Ionization enthalpy 

96) Chemical reactivity depends on ---------------- 

electron gain enthalpy  

electronegativity 

atomic size & ionic size 

nuclear charge 

97) The isoelectronic species are those which have ------------ number of electrons. 

different 

zero 

less 

same 

98) The atomic size ----------- as the atomic number increases along a period. 

decreases 

increases 

become equal 

remain unchanged 

99) The atomic size ----------- as the atomic number increases in a group. 

decreases 

increases 

become equal 

remain unchanged 

 

100) The nuclear charge ---------------- as the atomic number of elements increases in a group. 

decreases 

increases 

become equal 

remain unchanged 

101) ---------------------- is process in which atom either loss or gains electron to form cation and 

anion respectively. 



Electronegativity 

Ionization 

Enthalpy 

Screening effect 

102) ------------------ are generally lose electrons and form cations. 

Non-metal 

Metal 

Metalloid 

Semi-metal 

103) ------------------ are generally gain electrons and form anions. 

Non-metal 

Metal 

Metalloid 

Semi-metal 

104) The --------------- is defined as the enthalpy change when one mole of gas phase atoms of an 

element accept electrons to form gaseous anions. 

Electron gain enthalpy 

Electronegativity 

Ionization enthalpy 

Electropositivity 

105) Electron gain enthalpy ------------ as we move from left to right in a period. 

decreases 

increases 

become equal 

remain unchanged 

106) Electron gain enthalpy ------------ down the group. 

decreases 

increases 

become equal 



remain unchanged 

107) ------------- of an element was defined as its capacity to attract electrons towards it from 

another element in its compound. 

Radius of an ion 

Electronegativity 

Nuclear charge 

Ionization enthalpy 

108) The electronic configuration of Calcium ( 20) ----------------- 

(a)  [Ar] 4s1 3d8 

(b) [Ar] 4s²  

(c) [Ar] 4s1 3d10 

(d) [Ar] 3d9 

109) What is the electronic configuration of a sodium ion Na (11)? 

 

 1s22s22p6 

 1s22s22p63s1 

 1s22s22p63s2 

 1s22s22p63s23p64s1 

 

  

110) The electronic configuration of Cu (29) is ----------------- 

(a) [Ar] 4s1 3d8 

(b) [Ar] 4s² 3d10 4p1 

(c) [Ar] 4s1 3d10 

(d) [Ar]  4s² 3d9     

111) ----------------- is the amount of solute present in a given amount of solution. 

Solution 

Concentration 

Solute 

Solvent 

112) ----------------- is defined as the number of moles of a solute present in 1 litre of the solution. 



Normality 

Molality 

Molarity 

Formality 

 113) 112) ----------------- is defined as the number of moles of a solute present in 1 litre of the 

solution. 

Normality 

Molality 

Molarity 

Formality 

  

113) ----------------- is defined as the number of moles of a given substance per Kg of solvent. 

Normality 

Molality 

Molarity 

Formality 

 114) ----------------- is defined as the number of equivalent of a solute present in 1 litre of the 

solution. 

Normality 

Molality 

Molarity 

Formality 

 115) Determine the molarity of solution which contain : 4.9 g of H2SO4 in 5L of solution. 

0.001 M 

0.1 M 

0.01 M 

0.0001 M 

116) Calculate the weight of the HCl, that will required to prepare 250 ml of  0.1 N solution.        

( Eq. Wt. = 36.5) 

1.555 gm 



2.014 gm 

4.000 gm 

0.9125 gm 

117) What is the equivalent weight of        ? ( M.W = 106 gm) 

65 

53 

106 

98 

118) What is the molality of a solution which contains 20g of cane sugar (         ) solved in 

125 g of water ? ( M.W = 342) 

0.468 mol/Kg  

 0.952 mol/Kg  

0.321 mol/Kg   

0.001 mol/Kg  

119) Calculate the number of moles of glucose in a solution prepared by dissolving 0.27 g of 

glucose in water.( M.W. of glucose = 180 gm) 

0.0015 mol 

0.15 mol 

0.015 mol 

1.5 mol 

120) Calculate the mole fraction of oxalic acid in a solution when the mole fraction of water is  

0.8 . 

0.4 

0.2 

0.8 

0.3 

121) What is the name of following compound :                 

3-Butene  

1-Butene 

2-Butene 



4-Butene 

122) What is the name of following compound :               

But -3-en-1-yne 

But -1-en-3-yne 

But - 4-en-3-yne 

But -2-en-3-yne 

123) What is the name of following compound :  

 

 Cyclobutane 

Butane 

Butene 

Butyne 

124) What is the name of following compound :   

Hexane 

Cyclohexane 

Hexene 

Hexyne 

125) What is the name of following compound :  

 Cyclopentane 

Cyclopentene 

Cyclopentyne 

Cyclopropene 

 

 

 

 

126) What is the name of following compound :  

Cyclopentadiene 

Cyclopentene 



Cyclopentane 

Cyclopropane 

127) What is the name of following compound :              

  Ethyl methyl ether 

  Ethyl ether 

  Diethyl ether 

  Dimethyl ether 

128) What is the name of following compound :                    

4-Nitro-2-butene 

1-Nitro-1-butene 

4-Nitro-1-butene 

1-Nitro-4-butene 

129) What is the name of following compound :                

 2-ethyl , hexane 

 5-ethyl , hexane 

 2-methyl , hexane 

 3-ethyl , hexane 

  

130) What is the name of following compound :  

 

      

 

Hexane 

Heptane 

Octane 

Pentane 

 


